Wilson,and two outrageouspiano headcuttings.Sprinkledin-betweenare singularjam
offeringsby JohnnyWinter,the Lowriders
(thinkWar),MarciaBall,ElvinBishop,and a
back porch styled acoustic pairing between
VastiJacksonand Ann Arbor's
Mississippi's
Laithal-Saadi.
Splicedbetweentheseall handson
deck jams are intimatetalkswith many of the
musicianson the boat.The discussionswith
musicianslike Castro,Bishop,Wilson,Lee
Oskar,Montoya,Jimmy Thackery,Larry
McCray,Jackson,Ball,Rev.BillyWirtz,CommanderCody,and othersshould be
requiredlisteningfor everyaspiringmusician,bluesor otherwise,to understandthe
purposeand etiquetteof jamming.lt is not to
stand on stage and shred, rather,as every
filmedjam shows,it is about creatinga one
of a kind musicalart of the moment,neverto
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ALL JAMS ON DECK
A Robert Mugge Film
"There'stime when you lay in the groove
and there'stimeswhen it builds.Unpredictabilityfor the musicianis the most
desiredthing."- KimWilson
lmaginea tiny juke joint set in a Delta
cottonfieldwith two field handscreatingthe
blues or a crowded tavern on Chicago'sSouthside where harmonica
playerspassthe Marine
Bandfrom one to
anotheror an afterhours
experienceat any blues
club or festivalaround
the world where a variety
of musicianslock into the
groove.Now put it on a
cruiseship at sea with the
musiciansfrom over 40 all
star blues bands and you
havesome idea of the
magicthat happensevery
nightaboard RogerNabor'sLegendary
Rhythm& BluesCruise.
This DVDcompliesover 90 minutesof
on-stagefireworkslrom the October,2010
cruise.What you get are two iam segments
from Tommy Castro, Coco MontoYa,Kim

be recreatedagain.
On thesecruises,it'sthe nightlyPro
iams that have become legendary.Where
else can nine horns,three guitars,two harplayingsix
monicas,and tvvopercussionists
congas sound heavenly?TommyCastro
hoststhe first two jam sessions.On the second, thereare no fewerthan 12 musicianson
stage includinga five-manhorn sectionwith
two trombones.Watch how they listenas Tom
Pooleexplainsthe on the fly arrangements
and the hornsfollow.JohnnyWinteradds his
brotherEdgar and ElvinBishop on the slow
'Johnny'sJam."Montoya,
bluesmasterpiece,
Jackson,and KidAndersenigniteindoorfireworks backed by an awesomehorn arrangement. Kim Wilson'sjams featurean all-star
collectionof Bishop,Montoya,Nemeth,
Oskar,and the ever-present
horns.Youknow it's heavenly
when MarciaBallends her horn
driven,12 peopleon-stagejam
"That'sthe way I
by declaring,
hearit in my dreams."
The historicalperspectives
from Bob Porterand BillWax
recallthe storieddays of Piano
and sax battlesthat were important elementsin ihe growthof
this Americanmusic.ManYof
us havealso heardthe stories
form Chicagobluesmusicians
aboutthe legendaryheadcutting sessionswherethe winner
earnedhimselfa bottleat session'send.
This past reputationof musiciansbattling afterhoursfor notorietyis today distilled
into musicianscreatingmagic.The two
pianojams recallthe late night head cutting
sessionsfrom the 1930s.There'san all out

pianojam which startswith four players,
Cody,Leon Blue,KelleyHunt,and Steve
Willis,poundinga boogieon four pianos
and then quicklyadds six more hands,
Ball,Eden Brent,and Wirtz,to the frenzy.
"l
call it musicalcompatibilityand
musicaltelepathybecausewhen you listen
to your fellow musicianplay,you can envision rightwhereyou wouldfit in beside
what he's doing at that particulartime."Larry McOray
lf you'veever been on one of the
many LRBCs,this 90 minutesof jam only
will serveas a reminderol the experience.
lf you've neverbeen on the bluescruise,
this DVDshould push you into making
that experiencea reality.
- Art Tioaldi

